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Bar Carts for At-Home Happy Hour
furniturelightingdecor.com/bar-carts-home-happy-hour

With ample storage for home mixology essentials, these bar carts and cabinets make
creating at-home cocktails simple and stylish.
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With a glass-paneled cabinet that appears to float above walnut legs, the Jamison cabinet
from Made Goods is a natural curiosity. Available finishes include black faux raffia/walnut
veneer, French gray faux raffia/walnut veneer, or pristine faux raffia/walnut veneer.
www.madegoods.com

https://www.madegoods.com/
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From Howard Elliot, the Graves bar etagere makes great use of the small vertical space to
allow a host to entertain a party of two and beyond. The sleek polished stainless-steel frame
houses a wine rack and tempered glass shelves for your favorite liquors.
www.howardelliot.com

https://www.howardelliott.com/
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The Gallery folding bar from Global Views has five legs with smooth-glide, functional wheels.
The middle leg locks into place or unlocks to move the bar cart 180 degrees. Made of solid
brass with shiny brass finish and paired with tempered glass surface. www.globalviews.com

https://www.globalviews.com/
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The After Hours bar cart from Moe’s Home Collection features three solid white marble
shelves housed within an iron frame and set upon a wheeled base. This retro-inspired delight
stores your favorite libations, spirits, glassware and cocktail accessories all in one place.
www.moeshome.com

https://www.moeshome.com/
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The Brice bar cabinet from Theodore Alexander has a rectangular hinged top revealing a
smoked glass surface. Seen here in the Whitney lacquered finish with geometric brass
overlay and molding, the cabinet includes two doors enclosing two separate sections each
with a glass inset adjustable shelf. www.theodorealexander.com

https://www.theodorealexander.com/
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The Knickerboker bar cabinet from Vanguard Furniture has a brushed stainless base and
hardware, interior lights and a mirror back panel. Glass shelves and a black laminate fixed
shelf complete the piece. www.vanguardfurniture.com

https://vanguardfurniture.com/
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From Arteriors, the Crestwood bar cart has a minimalist antique brass-finished iron frame
featuring three-tiered black glass shelves. The top tray is removable and the circular bottom
rack is designed to hold bottles. www.arteriorshome.com

https://www.arteriorshome.com/
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Make a bold statement in a living space with the Commerce & Market bar cart. Resting on
casters for ease of use and serving, it is part of Hooker Furniture’s new Commerce & Market
brand of accent and occasional pieces. www.hookerfurniture.com

https://www.hookerfurniture.com/
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The Nautical bar stand from Sagebrook Home is a 78-inch-tall gold and black wine bar stand
with a wine glass rack and 13 wine bottle slots. Located in the center of the bar stand are two
glass shelves to store other barware. www.sagebrookhome.com

https://www.sagebrookhome.com/
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The Argus bar cart from Zuo Modern features a combination of white-washed wood top and
a black frame that can be dressed up or dressed down, depending on the occasion. It sits on
four casters, making it the perfect portable solution for storing wines, spirits and more.
www.zuomod.com

http://www.zuomod.com/
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This highboard from Sunpan’s MIXT collection features cabinet doors crafted from oak wood
veneer designed with a parquet-style pattern with hand-painted gold leaf. Features
a wine rack, glass storage and shelving for ample storage. Brass legs complete the look.
www.sunpan.com

https://www.sunpan.com/

